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ACCOJDING to the latest statistios in

N~orth America the number of mem-
bers of the different Orders of Ma-
sonry, from the blue iodge to coin-
xnandery, ie as follows:-Master Ma-
sons 594,464, Royal Arcli Masons
109,96, ICnights Teniplars 70,154.

MiDDLE.-AGEB GR&ND LOnciEs.-Thir-
teen years aftor the compietion of the
Strasbburg Minster turret, Jacob
Dotzinger, as Master of Masons em-
ployed on the Cathedral, in the year
14512, succeeded in uniting the exist-
ing lodges in Germany in a generai
or Grava B3ody, and in the year
1450, at "qeg(-,Ilburg, the statutes
and generai regulations of the stone-
cutters or Masons were reduced to
writing. Tn this constitution the
,authority of four Grand Lodges. is re-
eognized, -vîz. :-ô&uassbiirg, Cologne,
Vienna, and Zurich, under whose
several j urisdictions various snbordi-
nate Iodges were recognized. Twenty-
two lodges were dependent on the
Grand Lodge of Strassburg, and were
dispersed through Swtabia, Hesse,
-Bavaria., Franconia, Mestphalia,
Thuringia, the Provincial territories
bodering upon the Moselle, and as
far as Italy. The Grctnd Lodge of
Cologne exercised jurisdiction over
cies along the :Rhire.
Among the Grand Lodges of this age,
that of Strassburg was pre-emainent,
and -as recognizedl as having
supreme authority over ail Masonie
bodies in the empire. Moreover, the
Master ]3uilder, then at, work on the
Minster at Strassburg, was deelared
the Grand Master of the fraternity in
G ermany.-Eariy listory ami Alitiqii-
lies O] 1"r1cenuisowry.

STRICT Lkws.-Among the stand-
ing orders and regulations of the
Grand Laodge of Maryland, we find
that the Grand secret.ary advertizes
the meetings of the Grand Lodge ini
the publie newspapers; that every
brother eiected or appointed to office
in the Grand Locige, is furnished
with a certifloate to that effeot, over

Grand Lodge seaI; that the Gran~i
Lecturer, for each visit to a consis-
tent iodge, ie allowed the sum, of
twenty.five dollars; that the Grand
Secretary ie required to, issue thie
Proceedinge in printed fotrm, inside
of sixty days froma date of closîng of
the session; that no brother cau bek
installed, Master of a iodge, until lie
produces evidence from the Grand
Lectuirer tiat ho is qualified, ho con-
fer the three degrees of Ancien&
Craft Masonry; tint lodges are for-
bidden to apply to the General Assem-
bly of the State for charter8; tint no
lodge ie permnitted to solicit aid froni
foreign jurisdictions, without per-
mission from the Grand Master; tint
no (private) Masonie information ean
be furnished, to the public pross, ex-.
cept, sucli as may be authorized. by
the Grand Master of Grand Lodge.
-M1asonic one <ournai.

TiiE, MASON's Aim.-Forms of the,
ritual and the externals of the pro.
feseion, do not fill the roquirementa
of Masonie 111e. We must look higli-
er than ail our symbole for tie true
import of our Masonie obligation.
We must search the motives. They
must be laid upon the conscience,.
and be measured by the highest sense
of duty. Any candidate for thes&
honore, at these sacredl aitais, shauld
first desire to be a better man. ]3o1.
ter innateiy. Boetter in every higli
and manly resolution. Botter in
every relationship to, the brethren of
tie craft. Botter in overy aim. as o.
part of the moral structure to whiolt
you belong, and of which yon forni a
part. Bound more intimately than
any other human society, wo muet ail
be honored in tie success of one, or
pai'ned and injured, by tie failares of
one.-Kniigtteiz.

FoRtms.-Some one lias eaid, &$ Of
what use are forms, eeeing that, at
times, they are empty ? 0f the
same use as barrels, wih at times,
are empty too." In Masonry there
are many forms, and aIl are empty
unlese the rosi, essentiat ndrlying
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